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STEAMER TABLE....
J From 8an Francisco:
v unina , . reu. u

Sonoma Feb. 21
Nippon Maru Feb. 2T

For Bin Francisco!
Venture Feb. 20
Hongkong Mnru Feb. 23

S From Vancouver:
AorangI Men. iu

For Vancouver:
HnHn fntl 7

ldliWMtKiliiinmH
Voi. xni No 3:ion

Payroll Of

Tho Territorial Grand Jury this
morning started Its work with an ex-

amination of Police Department
County Auditor Dlckncll was

tho first witness called. Ho brought)
with him, as was requested by tho
Grand Jury, the books of his office,
which showed the pay rolls of the I'o- -

Itco Department and the signatures of
tho police officers, which they niado
when they drew their pay. Tho Grand
Jury wanted the pay rolls for Septcm-ber- ,

October, November and December
of 1905 nnd January, 1906, only. Tho
only part of the rolls which Interested
them wag that showing tho paid spc-'cl-

officers, on which tho jurors con-
centrated their attention.

Thcro are at present only seven pMil
upeclal officers on tho pay roll, name-
ly, Larsen, Manuel Leal, Hong
Kuc, Joseph Nobrlga, Kallmapehu,
Charles Klvln and .George Wright.
Their Kalarles range from $20 to ISO
a month.

Tho examination of Auditor Blcknell
did not last very long. Akana Espln-da- ,

tho pollco officer, who
Is quite a bit of a che-f- a expert, was
called next, He was followed by
three Hawaiian women and finally ta
Hawaiian man, named Kaea, was
called.

The Grand Jury Is evidently having
u feast an minor evidence. A large
number tf witnesses have been culled,
most of whom, judging from their ap-

pearance, are probably players of tho
noble game rather than bankers. Borne
of them are agents In a small way. TJio
gathering of witnesses almost filled
the largo hall outside tho Jury room.
AH ages and nationalities and both
kcxe. were represented. Japanese,
Hawaiian, and Chinese prevailed.

a Japanese, and his wife, who
wero both examined by tho Grand Jury
yesterday, were summoned to arpc.r
again this morning, evidently because
they have given valuable, cvldenco.
Thoy were, however, not called today.

Anln, who shows up at every session
with unfailing regularity, was excused
until 2 p. m. Tho Grand Jurors evi-
dently want to keep an eyo on their
friend. At least, he is summoned to
be on hand every tlmo they meet.

A large number of Hawatlans of tho
poorer classes havo been called as wit-
nesses. Many of them aro inveterate
cho-f- players. Among them wero a
Lumber of ladles, of which the best of
care was taken by Charlie Clark, the
bailiff, who treated them with great
gallantry.

At a little after noon tho Grand Jury
adjourned. It will meet again next
Monday.

Weekly Bulletin 81 per year.
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OIL TEST LAW INTO ACTION
Grand Jury

Paid Special Police

INQUISITION CALLS'MANY WITNESSES

f't--
.

Evening Bulletin
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Examines
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Upon his own word,

K. Mlyashlta had tho novel oxper-lenc- et

his morning of being a prosecut-
ing witness one. minute and tho other
minute being arrcsto das a result of
his own evidence. It nil happened se

ho tried to buy a wife for an-

other man, and being paid In advance,
failed either to furnish the wlfo or re-

turn tho money given him for that pur-
pose.

If J. Fugle had not come from Cal-
ifornia to get a Honolulu bride, Mlyn-bhl- ta

probably never would have had
so much 'trouble. Hut after all ho will
probably come out of the. affair with a !

better knowledge of American laws re- -,

gardlng tho retailing of wives and the'
ubv ui uiuuuy wiua cuiieuifu. J

Fugle was living a lonely life. In San!
Francisco, and not being able to And
the woman of his heart there, ho con- -
hided that in the Sunny Islands of lbs

Pacific one that would meet bis desires
could easily be obtained.

When ho arrived hero, he mtfdo the
acquaintance of Mlyashlta, who said he
was not a good hand In selecting wlvcb
for others, but ho would transact the
business through a friend of his who
lived in Iwllcl. This friend Is named
Komada. he said, and through him he
promised to obtain a suitable wife.

Fugle thereupon, so ho claims, paid
Mlyashlta three Japanese bonds, val-
ued at 100 yen each Then he quietly
awaited tho coming of his brldo. When
he discovered, however, that his bonds
had been cashed nt tho bank, ho lost
his temper, and hunting Mlyashlta up,
demanded to know why ho had not ob-

tained tho woman before cashing the
money. The latter explained that he
had given tho bonds to Komada, and
that he was to man to bo blamed. Then
Fugle made a fistic attack on Mlya-
shlta. and was arrested by the latter
for the Indignity bo suffered as a re-

sult.
The whole matter was fully ex-

plained today In the courft hrough an
Interpreter, and to Mlyashlta's surprise
his opponent was discharged, and he
was held to await a trial for the part
he took in the affair.

Tho public schools In the city havo
decided to take part In tho coming
floral parade. The Kalulanl and tho
Kaplolanl schools have already, signi-
fied their Intention to participate In
thn nffnlr nnrt nthnr- - Sfhnnla will nmli.

Correct Clothes
Fop Men '

are tailored. from tho choicest fabrics

of foreign and domestic looms. Only

cloths are used which will give perfect

wear and possess superior finish.

Never before have wo been able to

show such a diversity of patterns, all

in harmony with good taste, for tho

cxtremest dresser and the conserv

tlve gentleman.

MADE DY

Alfred Benjamin & Co.,

NEW YORK

,?iW!8IJEIS

Henfv Waterhouse Trust Co,, Ltd., my 'w their example. The
Cik ).A OhhiI o,.l. , schools named Intend to be represent- -
OlOCK InD OOna DiOKerS, led in tho parade by floats drawn by

Offices: Cor, Fort and Merchant Sta.' horses. On tho floats will bo e

Exchange No. 4. prlate tableaux.

The Kash Company Ltd.
AGENTS
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)'HARD WAY TO DO EVERYTHING THE EASY WAY
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(0 TO AMIS

Plantations Ready To

Provide For Oyer

1,000 Families

BAKALAU WANTS PORTUGUESE

IF ir CAN'T GET MOLOKANS

SUGAR MEN WONDERING AT IM- -
MIGRATION BOARD'S DELAY.

NO OFFICIAL NEWS TILL
MEETING.

Somo of tho sugar men who have In
terested themselves In tho proposed
Immigration of one thousand rortu-wtk- o has been rnauc.
gucso agricultural families from the The shipping of the oil to Honolulu
"Azores are wondering why It Is that l" been already a great expense to tho
the Territorial Hoard of Immigration owners, for the accidents to the two
Is delaying the completion of nrrange-- 1 vessels en route caused a los sof near-incnt- R

In this matter. ly 1000 barrel of oil, which was
'Snli! n snirar man this mornlncr "I..- - - v.

don't seo how tho Actlng-Qovcrn- can
plead that he Is too busy to call ti
meeting of the Hoard of Immigration,
as chairman of 'that bryly, for I can
tmaglno nothing of greater Import-
ance to jthe Territory at tho present
tlmo than the settlement of this ltti.
miirmiinn mmior tftfir imiii.i iinvn
..11..1 mpiinir lefn. this. Thailand. '
matter should be settled as quickly as'
lossible." I

'inrnrmniinn intt.ro.i hr nn,i ihsrn
discloses the fact that a man to go to,

0 Azores to supervise the procuring
of the Portuguese families has prac-
tically been selected. He Is a Hono-
lulu 'business. niau.- - .

.When the Board of Immigration last
hed a meotlng the plantations hart,
spoken for about six hundred of tho
thousand families to be brought from
tho Azores It Is understood now that
other plantations have fallen In line
and It Is even said that many nioro
thnn the originally desired 1000 may Le
brought hero.

The man chosen to go to the Azorci
Is one favored by the sugar men gen
erally, ills consent has not been ab-

solutely assured, but it Is bcltovcd that
ho can arrango to go. Ho will bo ac
companied or followed by on Inter-
preter and assistant.

It was repotted this morning that
Hakalau plantation. If It Is unable to
secure Molokan settlers to raise cane
for the market, will offer lands to a
considerable number of tho Portuguese
families which are being sought.

Commissioner J. P. Cooke of the
L'oard of Immigration wns this fore
noon asked what nddltlonal plantntlonr
had offered Inducements to the Portu- -
guese from abroad. Mr. Cooke stated
that the publication of Information In
this regard awaited a meeting of the
Hoard of Immigration. He was try
ing to arrango a meeting of the Doard
at an early date.

Castle & Cooke, whose Ewa and Wal- -

lua plans for Portuguese settlers have
been published In this paper, are los
ing no time In the matter of their
realization.

Some of the plantations appeared
slow In offering Inducements at first
for the reason that they bad to Inform
San Krnnrlsm connections nnd nun.
ngements beforo they could specif.,
what thev are willlne to do.'

THE 3CHOOL CITY.-- ,
An account of what la being done In

the East to develop civic responsibil
ity and pride Comparative table of
sugar prices I

IN SATURDAY'S BULLETIN.

Absolute
Security

Is assured when valuables are deposit- -

ed In a box In our safe deposit vaulL
The cost is only

1 Sn PER YEAR
and upwards and this nominal outlay
may be tho cause of saving you nun- -

dreds of dollars and tho loss of valu
able documents, which when once de-

stroyed cannot be replaced.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd
nratoiTl

Fort Street, Honolulu

BULLETIN ADS DO THINGS

HONOLULU,

BE TO

Oil arriving on the steamer Argyll
And the barkcntlno Fullertoa failed to
pass the test of a flash of 100, as re-

quired by the Territorial laws, and
lienfo the Union Oil Company Is for
bidden to sell It. Cable advices from
Port Harford, however, stato that the

loll, before being loaded, passed thi
test of a flnsh of more than 100, and
jiisicuu ui returning iue ui. w vuu
fornln, as had been planned, orders
wero given this afternoon to have It
unloaded and placed In a private tank
The local government has agreed to
take another test of the oil this after-
noon, for the purpose of seeing If a

pumped overboard In addition to the '

.t-- ldamage none me vessels, uius u m
oil must be returned, tho loss of trans
portation each way will be material.

If the official test this afternoon Is
the same as that of this morning,
cable orders may cause the stopping of
unloading tho oil, and It may bo
essarv to return It at once to tho main

When the first test was made today,
local officials of the company directed I

tl.ni no attemDt should lH. made to mil a

the oil off here, but that It should be
returned nt once to Tort Hsrfnrd. In
formation to that effect caused tho wir-
ing of Information' concerning the ts

test of tho oil etler for
its retention here.

,

Is

To In Fail

(Special to The llullctin)
Naalchu. Kau. Feb. 14. It Is a llttlo

iftn (Aa PlilnAaa KTnuf VAtkm nntntipn.
of thero.,, ,,,

time, tho "pipe dreams" that.
have been so freely Indulged In by
the of Kau aro of
morn than passing Interest. Moro cs- -

neclally Is this so as tho
stcaders havo been dealing In opium

of the variety.
The flght of tho settlers, for their

very existence the lands, which
thoy havo taken up made their.
home uPn nag- - wcok' "ned
Bn eute phase. These peoplo took up

aim
.which the and all that was In or.ewer.
on " be theirs. In digging his

plot one of these tollers of
mo lanu consiueraDiu uepiu,

pipe which, upon further Invcstlga- -

tlon, he "filed" away, with Its liquid
contents, for future

heard of tho And
on Page 8)

Prcsldont Dorcmua was
as to Ho said tho

of assets was divided about
equally uctwecn securities anu rcai es-

tate.
"Havo found It necessary to

watch tho ticker to see when you
mako profit!" asked
Hughes,

"No," tho witness, with decid-

ed chuckle of
Inn TViPonilll tlifif trIA

BU8ngss was great
more In than
this country.

"Why Is that!" asked Mr. Hughes.
"Tlioir rlin't rifivn mil wIM wnvH nf

flon nineus," he laugh- -

Ing. methods aro not uniiKO, uui
tho figures are." Tho New York
Evening Sun, 20, 1905.

The next of the Tropic
Fruit Co.'s selected go
forward to the per 3, S. Ala-

meda 14. 'Leave ordera at
office, King St.

MtPy--

IS ADVERTISE IN

Low Test Oils Of
Two Cargoes

Are Refused Landing
FUEL MAY RETURNED COAST

PIPE DREAMS AND

HB UI MS
Land Policy Certainly

Figure
Campaign

1(! 1HU0

It clalme.1 at the ofUco of tin
Union Oil that oil which does
not give test of 100 Is better for
purposes than that which docs give the
required test, that It would not bi
dlnicult to the oil some other
place. There Is no Federal law

tho testing of oil for market.

Judge Dole this afternoon rendered
his decision In tho II ro claims case of

vs. Yeo Chu, Cecil Drown
nnd Hlidioji & Co. After lengthy dis-
cussion of the case the decision Is as
follows:

will sign a decree In favor of Cecil
Drown for 150G.23 with Interest from
June S2nd, 1901, nt the of eight
per cent, subject to the payments of

and J100, with Interest; nnd for
$501.83 with Interest nt tho same rate

July 17th. 1901; In favor of

'

UU8

'
0 nnd b rca,on thor proxmUy but Btl were proceedings In the
, ', .,, iii .!.. ,hih ir nnitn tivoiv .in.tipii

tercstlng

unstamped-ti-

on
and

,nl"

w

. . . . 11 . I

iounu, at
a

I

and

you
could

a

a

11 I. ft an 1(1

a
la

will
Coast

v- -

Is

a fuel

and
sell In

a

I

rate

1130

and
uisnop t company tor urj.it wun in-

terest at the rate of eight per cent from
liny ), 1905; the decree In favor of
Cecil Drown to be satisfied In full he- -
(ore nnvmcint Is til ail a on account of
the decree In favor of Illshop & Com-
pany. In the matter of coats I will
hear argument of counsel.

It must make the mirror sad because.
It cannot sometlmts flatter. ,

The hearing of the Chun Hoon ba'
beas corpus matter, which wag" set for

Il r'r1rnf ill 1st mnpnlniv flirt tint ftifitii rtff

Gear and Judge
for tho and Deputy
Oenorals Prosser and Mllverton for the
High Sheriff, who was In court with
the prisoner. ,

Prosser asked tlmo for making
return In tho matter be extended un
til as tho Gtineral's

had not been served with
tho papers until
end there were several
questions raised in tne petition wnicn

said that the request
was In the ho

1.1 1. ..- - I .1.- - I...wuuiu ubk lur inu ui mu pus'
oner on

This started an animated legal com
Prosser Objected to

having the admitted to ball
on Page 4.)

The Federal Grand Jury has sum
lnoned a number of witnesses

locnl ballast firms,
to lodk up tho matter of an alleged bal-

last trust. It Is expected to report
next Monday, .

I M I

A list of tho officers elected to serve
tor the ensuing year is In

Issue,
. 1 s 1

S. II. baa opened law of
fices In U10 lloaton building, rooms
200. 201, 202. Main 192.

I I
Largest In the City

from which to make

"Old Reliable Furniture House."

leases uuueru vuieiui picniawuu iu on
land

particular
"I.

reference Other
homesteaders

(Continued

WATCH1NGJHE TICKER

questioned
Investments. that

,$36,000,000

Examiner

said
satisfaction.

pas
'aern,nna.B deal

profitable Oermany

explained,
"Tho

December

PINEAPPLES
consignment

pineapples

Feb. Wells-Farg- o

TO

EKH11UAHY

Company

regard-
ing

DOLE DECIDES 01D

Macl.ellan

ful
1 ID

Lively Combat Between

Humphreys, Prosser
And Gear

Humphreys appeared
defendant Attornoy

tiiat

Monday, Attorney
'Department

yesterday afternoon,
Important

Humphreys
reasonable. meantime

ball,

bat. strenuously
defendant

(Continued

repre-
senting presumably

published
this

Kingsbury

Telephone

Good Furniture
Stock

selections:

J.Hopp&Co.
YOUNG DUILDING
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REPORT REVIVED

OF MORE STEAMERS
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., Feb. 16. It Is rumored here that the Great North

ern Railway aystem will operate a steamship line to the Orient by way of
Honolulu.

Don't Fear Outbreak
WASHINuQTON, D. C, Feb. 16 A 8tate Department cable from Shang-

hai states that no fear la felt there of an outbreak against the foreigners..

PREPARE FOR

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 16. The body of King Christian was removed to.
day to the Roskllde Cathedral.

o

JARVIS OFFERED GOVERNORSHIP.

WASHINGTON, D. C.J. Feb, 16. D.

of Governor of Alaska.

AMERICA IN CHARGE FOR VENEZUELA.

PARIS, France, Feb. 16. The American Consuls of various French ports
have taken possession of the archives of the Venezuelan Consutatea suspend-
ing business.

0
CASTELLANE DOESN'T ODJECT.

PARIS, France, Feb. 16. Count Castellane will not contest a separation
brought about by his wife.

. MERCHANT MARINE SUBSIDY FOR FRANCE.
PARIS, France, Feb. 16. The1 Chamber of Deputies has passed the law

providing a merchant marine subsidy.

Mil WOULD P1AY,

SAY POLITICIANS, DOUDLE

FlIIM
Senator Achl, who has n slatn which

calls for himself ns Siipervtsor-at- -
Largo, and who has been holding po -

at on has
purpose

Is0f llullctin

lmllni. Mm

and tho
around

For a Achl the gnmt
up, but he finally to the con

elusion that nothing could
However, at future meet-

ings. Achl will tnXe a run In
yard now and then to seo that politi-

cians not scheme
are within hearing.

nowest Bcheme Is to get tin
Democrats and Hulers coin-bin- e

on an He
himself now wants to as

on Republican
ticket and ho care If all the

on the ticket are
He expects the Hawatlnn vote

for and It as
to vote the Hule-De-

ocratlc ticket otherwise. In
doesn't care what happens sa

as ho gets Job of Supervisor

It said that
Clarence to run for County

Tho
of the Homo Rulers supporting them
will up Sheriff.

Fine Job Printing at Bulletin.

9ptMi60kpiiii&rf
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JTHE EVENINQ BULLETIN
S2000 CONTEST. K

FRIDAY, FEB. 16, 1908,

Thli vote la aood for three weeke W
. ..
" "

MIOt'''j
Pbiob 5 Ci:nt8

KING'S FUNERAL.

H. Jarvis has been offered the position

JI EQUAL

WHEN VOTING IN THE

Hill WEST
In consequence of many requests

from the outside on the lines
'of Mr. Kaston's letter, tho limit

llllo, Hawaii,
Feb. 10, 1906.

Tho Evening Bulletin,
Honolulu,

nantlemen: I Uh to call attention
to a clause In the counting f votes In
your $2000.00 contest, reading as

,
In every of tho paper there

will bo a coupon which,
bolng properly filled out with tho
name of tho for whom It la
desired to vote and deposited with
The Evening Bulletin within one
week after tho day of lssuo, will
bo credited as one vote,

you will readily see that It would
bo Impossible for people In Hllo to get
more than about halt of their votes In,
In tlmo to count, as the Klnau leaves
Honolulu with tho mall on Tuesdays,
and returns on

Under this wo lose the
sotos in Thurs-
day and Friday paper.

Hoping you seo your way clear
to change this ruling, I am.

Yours truly,
J. D. KASTON.- 'i i..iu- -

Shoe Co., Ltd,
1051 STREET

Iltlcal meetings his house for the the newspaper coupons been
of planning the control of tho extended to three weeks from tho date

ronventlous In the next campaign. Tho alms to
worrying bocause somebody told him gq Bn p(,rBons In tho Islands nmpla
that while he was In meeting the other timn i vet their in nm.-e- .

night, there were men, not of his po- - extension to three weeks' tlraa
Iltlcal creed, hanging the ynrd.'mat,M opportunity enual for all:

moment thought
was came

have been
overheard.

out the

in sympathy with his
not

Achl's
Home to

ticket.
run

the
doesn't

ethers Republican
baoles.

himself concedes their
privilege Home

other
words he
long tho

Is the Republicans want
Crabbu

Auditor.
Democrats, with tho possibility

put laukca for

the

PRIZE

Ml

Islands
time

fol-

lows:
copy

printed

party

Saturday,
arrangement

Tuesday, Wednesday,

can

very

FORT HONOLULU

publication.
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A Clap of Thunder
Out of a Clear Sky
couldn't be more startling than' our GREAT CLEARANCE 8ALE of
Misses', Children's and Infants' 8hoes.

Highest grade shoe-wea- r for one-thir- and one-ha- lf the
regular price. Every mother la Interested and asking "How can they
do It!"

We can and will easily explain when you come In,
Note1 the reduced prices, then come early and buy. You will be

sure to meet some of your friends here,
200 Pars Misses' Tan Shoes; lace, button and slippers. Sixes

11 2 to 2 Former price 3.75, 3.00, 2.50; NOW 75S
300 P'lr Children's Tan Shoes; lace and buttons only. Sizes

8 to 11. Former price J2.75, $2.50, $2.00; NOW 50d.
100 Plrs Infanta' Tan, Red and Dlack 8hoea. 8lzea 21-- 2 to 5.

Former price , $1.75, $1.50; NOW 50d.
TERM8 CASH AND POSITIVELY NO EXCHANGE8.

Manufacturers
PHONE MAIN 282
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